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D..:cision 98·07·038 July 2, 1998 _ 

. rm{01qr~n\~\fi\". 
BEroRE TIm PUBlJC UTILITIES CO~'MISSION OF TIlE st!~HtlH~lll ~»-~ 

\Vilson Reid Ogg, 

\'S. 

Pad fie Bell, 

Complainant, 

Defendant. 

Case 95·10·012 
(Filed October 12, 1995) 

ORDER ~10D]FY]NG AND DENYING 
REHEARING OF 0.97-09:'114 

On October 27, 1997 Patine Bell filed an applkatioil for rehearing of 

Decision (D.) 97-09·114. D.97-09-114 ("Decision") resolved the complaint of 

\VilSOIl Ogg wl1kh contested Pacific Bell's in\l')osition of certain inside wire . 

charges. The decision cOllc1l1dcs that Pacine Bell hlcom,xtly imposed hlside wire 

charges for the installation ofa new line for Mr. Ogg, and that the apparent 

conttlsion relating to Pacinc Deli's inside wire charges warrlllltcd Itlftl1cr 

investigation by the Consumer Services Division. 

\Ve have carefully considered all the arguments presented by Pacit1r, 

and arc of tile opinion that good cause for rehearing has not been demonstrated. 

\Ve \vill, however, modify the decision slightly to remove the holding that Pacific 

charged for work that it did not do. This holding is not essential to lhe decision's 

ultimate conclusions. 
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\Ve note that this is a compJaint case not challenging the 

reasonableness of rates or charges, ~nd so this decision is issued ill all 

"adjudicatory proceeding" as defined in Public Utilities Code se('tioll 1757.1. 

In D.97-09·114, we concluded that Pacit1e did not perform inside wire 

work in connection with the installation of~fr. Ogg's new line. Pacine argues that 

the dccisiOil errs in not a1lowing Pacific to impose inside wire charges for ,,,ork it 

did on wiring which is on the customer side of the inside wire demarcation point. 

, \\'e reaOion the decision's concluston that no work that Pacin~! 
perfonned for the installation of Mr. Ogg~s new line constitutes inside wirc work. 

In its appHcatio-n, Pacinc docs not specif)' exactly what it did that should h.we 

been chargeable as inside wire work. In the proceeding, Padt1c's UtoilingU was the 

only handling of inside wirc'on ~:fr. Ogg's new lille in evidence. Toning invoh'es 

using a device at the jack to generate a tone down thc wir~. This assists the 

technician itllocating where lhe line needs to be connected to initiate service. As 

the d~cision states, toning does not COllstllutc inside wire work becausc it is not 

work on the wire itself, and does not alterlhe wire in any way. Therefore it docs 

not qualify as "installation, chailgc, detctntil1atlon, rearrangement, activation, 

movc or removal J

H or Illaintellancc Ofillside wire under Pacific's taritf delinition 

of inside wire work. (See Schedule CaI.P.U.C. No. 1\3.2.2.A.) Rather, toning is 

. done to assist the technician ililhe arrangement of wire within Pacific's network. 

\Ve aHow the possibility that in addit,ion to the toning, Pacific Illay be 

conccmed about compcnsation for the cross-connect work it performed for l\.fr. 

Ogg's installation. In installing r..fr. Ogg's I1C\\' line Pacit1c likely needed to attach 

a cross-connect bctwcell Pacific~s network and ~fr. Ogg's line. Howevcr, there is 

no evidence of any cross-conned work since all evidencc conceming the cross

connects was excluded from thc procecding. 

To the cxtent Pacific believes that the cross-conilcC'l work is 

chargeable inside work, its argumenl cannot succeed. The cross-connect cases we 
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recently reviewed del1nitlvdy resolved that thcsc cross-conncC'ts arc on Pacil1c·s 

side of the inside wire del\lnrcation point. (See Bayside Village v. Pacific Bell. 

0.98-06-029; 0.97-11-029.) Therefore. the cross-connce's ar~ not inside wire and 

Pacific cannot impose inside wite charges for its work connecting theill. 

Pacific also objects to the decision's holding that Pacific ch'arged for 

work it did not do. Although we arc not cOI\\'it1c~d that holding is erroneous we 

agree that it is not the best word choice to describe the situation. It i~ nlorc precise 

to say that Pacific mischaractcrlzcd the work it perConlied; Because this holding is 

not essential to the decision\ ultimate fiOndOillgs, wc will deltte the holding from 

the decision. 

THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED that: 

t. The phrase on p. 6, uPacillc BeH has ch(lrgeo for work it"did I~ot do ... " 

is deleted and replaced with. uPacific Bell has l1\ischaracterized work it 

performed ... " 

2. The phrase in )~inding of Fact 1, "Pacific Bell has c~largcd (or work it 

did not do ... " is deleted and replaced \\"ilh', "Pacine BcHhas nlischaractc'rizcd 

work it perfonlled ... ~' 

3. Rehearing ofD.97-09-114, as n\ooitlcd hetcil\~ is denied. 

4. Case95-10-012 is closed. 

5. This order is eflcctivc today. 

Dated July 2, 1998, at Sarl Francisco, Catifomia. 

I will me a concurrence. 
., 

lsi HENRY ~1. DUQUE' 
Cominissioller 
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Commissioner Duqu('. concurring: 

While I approve ~fthe resOlution o(~fl'. O~g's-dilcrnm3 in the original de'Cision that 0.98-07-
038 upholds, I do not approve of the r~asoning. used to reach this conclusion. Dc>:ausc I bdie\"e 
thatjuslicc has lx-en done for Mr. bg.g, I "in con.:ur in the decision not to grant rehearing, 
r-ather than dis....~nt. Ins(('ad I voice my disagreement owr how the Commission rcached its 
result b)' way of concurrence, 

D.98·01-Q)8 relies on D.98-06-029 (June 4, 1998) iit which C6rnnlissioner Neeper and I filed 
dissentsdispuling D. 98~06'929IS definition of the denlarcation point for ins~de \\ire-. D~98-01-
O~8 uses th~ taliona!~ ofD.98-06-029to uphold the undert)'ing decision in f3\'or o(Mr.Ogg, 
Not only was this polk)' as, ~o inside wire not in eflect \\-hen Mr.Ogg's case w3sdeddedJ the 
polk}' is an oW'rsweeping ciutcomt'~ 31Ti't'ed at \\ithoui notiCe and opportunilyto,~ heard. as 
detailed in the dissent to D.98-oG-029.Relying on 0.98-06-029's definition of inside wire in 
this rehearing order further extends the tmplausiblc r~sult reached in that decision ~nd 
compOunds its due prOcess errot. ". again urge the 'Cofllmi,ssiQn to open an Otder Instituting . 
Investigation to nilly explore these inside "ire issues.\\"hich \\ill (cm'le(o halint 'he ,. 
Conlmission and ail telecommunications cOrllpelitors if these errors ate not tectitled promptly. 

For these reasons; I must concur in the result but reject the ra,iono.le oftoda)'"s decision. 

lsi HENRY M. DUQUE 

Henry M. Duque 
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Commissioner Duque, conotir.l'ing I 

\\'hil" I appro\'.., of 100 resolution of Mr. OU's diknllll:l in the original decision that 
D.98-07-038 upholds,1 do not appro\'c of the reasoning used to reach this conclusion. 
BC(au$C I ocJic\'c thatjustke has ocen dOne for Mr. Ogg~ (will concur in the d~ision not 
to grant rehearing, rather than dis..<:cnt. Instead I \'oic~ my disagr"cn~nl owr how 1M 
Commission rcached its result by way of ('oncurn:ncc: 

D.98·07·038 relks on D.98·06·{)~9 (lOne 4, 1998) in 'which Comnlissioncr Ncc~r and ( 
filed'dissents dispuling D.9S-06-0i9's definition or the den\arcation point (Or inside wire. 
0.98-07-038 uses the rationale ()f D.98-06-029 to uphold -the underlying decision in fa\'or 
of Mr. Ogg: N016nl), was this polic}' as to inside wire liot in effect when Mt.Pig·s case 
was decided! the policy is an o\,4!rs\\'ccping outcQllle,arriwd at \"lthout Iloticc and 
opportunity to be heard, ~ detail~d illihe disscntto 0.98-06-029. Reiying on 0.98-06-
029's definition of inside wite'i~ thts rcbearlng-Qidcr further extendSlhe irnplausiblc 
result reached in that decision and compounds its due proce-S$ error. I again urge the 
C011lmis..siQn to oPen anOrdc-r Institutingln\'csligation to fully explore these inside wifc 
issucs which will come to haunt the Commis.sionand all te1etommunkalions competitors 
ifthe:se ~rrors are not rectified proI11ptly .. 

For these reasons, I 1l1ust concur in the re-sult but rt.:ject the rationale ortoday's decision. 


